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. . ;:.f3 Rris Win County Baskelball C hompionship Viih 8-0- ,- Record. Jesses
,

j Tics Dcubville For Counly Championship In BoysDiv. Yilh 6--2 Records

at the half was 26--

The Grady boys led by Braxton
Smith got off to a good start in the
first quarter and held on to win
55-4- Smith scored 22 tor the win-

ners, Donald Grady had 19, and
Gray Harper 9.' Roger Mozingo led
the Reb attack wittrsa, and Tommy
Tucker and Donald Andrews ended
the, scoring, with and 10 respec-
tively. ) l, . .

out. ' - This same Swansboro team snap- -

lin ftunt flncc A Rnclrathhll The other main purpose concerns ped an 18 game winning streak by
White Oak earlier in the week,the proceeds, which will go to, the

fr.arrnt- GetV Underway February
, !7, 23, Mar. 2, 3. Support Your Teams

1901, the filing period for t

line tax refunds will be tl c s

the federal pe iod-- in t: j
However., the filing period i t

state tax refunds for l'wl v i

the same as usual. That is, ! , j
regular filing period for tl.a i a

tax refunds which is January 1 ,o

April 15, .1962 - farmers and ' g

can apply for the state tax rt...iu
on gasoline used for non-h- i w:iy
purposes during the calendar year

'' ' ' '1961.'
Bfigituiuiff- - with the filing period

July 1 to September 80. 1962, a per-

son can file for the state refund at
well as the federal refund. However
at this time, and this time only, h

will be applying; for a state refund
for only a half year, that Is for
January 1 to June 30, 1962. There-

after,. the; state and federal refunds
wilt he filed for at the same time '

and for a complete fiscal year. .

Composer-produc- Richard Rod-ge- rs

is Honorary Education Chair-

man for. the, American Cancer Soc-

iety's' 1962 Crusade..:iV.-;S;,?A-:'i- f

In accepting the chairmanship,
Rodgers, who has been cured of
cancer of the 'jaw, pointed out that
his partner and .close friend, Oscar

The North Duplin Rebels traveled
up to Brodgen earlier this week and
dropped a doubleheader to the
strong Wayne teams. The girls bow

Hammerstein. II. died of cancer.

In this age of high cost,, a $100,

everyone will agree, does not go
very far. But isn't this sum of mon-

ey worth a few moments of a per-

son's time, especially when no In-

vestment is necessary to receive
this ; money? i Apparently; a ,lot of
folks think not. - -

All the people that luse gasoline
for purposes are eligi-

ble for a state and a federal
gasoline tax refund. -- Each

year many people that use gasoline
for purposes fall to ap-

ply' for these gasoline tax refunds.
Even though the average state re-

fund paid to farmers in 1961 amoun-

ted to right at a $100 many fanners
eligible to apply for a similar re-

fund failed to do so.' '

Beginning with January 1 to April
15 farmers can file for their state
gasoline tax refunds. Farm Bureau,
in, each county with an organiza-

tion, is making plans to aid farmers
with filing. Should farmers need
forms or assistance in filing for the
refunds, they should contract s their
county Farm Bureau which will

have an ample supply of forms' and
tameone to aid them If they need

'nelp.. "

When a farmer uses the gas in

his farm tank in his tractor and
other farm machinery only, his in-

voices of purchase will be ample
proof for the tax refund,; However,
When he uses the gas in his farm

Tiger girls came up on the short
end of the score for the seventh
time this season in conference play,
56-3- Lanier stated earlier in the
week. "We have a much better ball
club than our 7 record indicates."
"We have made a lot of improve-
ments and I feel like we could still
make some". In the Chinquapin
game Joyce Barnes lead the Tiger
attack with 17 points, but Clara
Whaley was high for the evening
with 22. :

In the boys game, Swansboro star
ted at a fast pace and swamped the
Panther's of Coach Billy Bostic,
70-4- Beulaville was never in the
ball game after the first quarter.
Jerry, Simpson, the Panthers hiph
scorer , led the Panthers with 21

points, Charlie Lanier and Lonnie
Thigpen had 7 each for f Bostic's
team. Swansbbro's Ernest Wiggins

had 18 for high.:i?'i''H!is;;Jv:,.,fl;v'
The North Duplin girl swamped

the B. iF. Grady lassies last week,
46-1- 6 In a conference game. Apd the
Rebel boys downed Larry Stewart's
team 55-4- f '

Coach Richard Kaleel's ,1 Rebel
girls ran past the Grady Panthers
real easy as six Rebel girls got in

the scoring column. Alice Lewis and

ed 49-2-6, and the boys fell 64-5- ..:--'
The Brodgen girls led by Edith

Outlaw outscored the Rebel lassies
3 in the second half to make It

a very poor contest. Outlaw scored
29 points and Jane Wiggins had 13.

Pam McCullen led North Dunlin

Boys Home of North Carolina, Inc.,
at Lake Waccamaw. -

Coach Irvin Dobson's Beulaville
girls suffered their first defeat of

the basketball season . last week at
the hands of Swansboro,' 40-3-6, in

overtime. The Swansboro girls got
off to a fast pace 14-- 5 In the first
quarter, but - the Panthers came
back in the second to outscore

"
Swansboro 10-- 2.

' '

Beulaville tied the score 20-2- 0 and
26-2-6, and went out, front 35-3-3 with
one minute and 29 seconds left in
the game. Ginny Hancock, Swans-boro- 's

top scorer,; tied the v score

with 40 seconds. 35-3-5. In the over-tim-e

two foul shots by .Nora Miller
and a goal and a free shot by Han-

cock sewed it up for Swansboro.
It was the first defeat for the out

with 10, Jo Ann Turner and Alice

.e James
"

Kenan Tiger nd
' luspfn Indian cplit a double-- I

:or this past Friday night The
v '5 r .boys took a 10 point lead in

t j first quarter, and .Went on to

l i Jack Cart's high, flying Indi-"-i
68-4- in a very important, con- -

' f anct game. The win tied James
- J nan ' with . 'Beulaville for lirst

a e DCC.- - and dropped

t j oquapln to fourth. Coach Jim
Li :iier Tiger girls, out scored Jer.
ry .assies 16-- 4 in the final quarter

' tut it was to late by that time as
ths Indians, won S6-S-

it .James Kenan's ace sharp shooter,

I Mitchell led the Tigers with

fqints, while high-hono- rs for the
: ping went to Indian Scotty Halso

wj.j JO.' Big Johnny 'fat Harmon
"pored; IS for JK Allen Fountain had

' 10, Pwight Smith V Woody Oakley
(Juddy Pope 2, Dwight Kirby 2,

and le West 1. Johnny Laiper was
8gcqrid high for Chinquapin, with '9,
apd- Gerald Batts.' third with 8. '

: , ; ;ppch Lanier's tfuch' . improved

Lewis had 5 each, : . f
Bobby King took hih scoring

honors away from the; Rebels ace,
Roger Mozingo, scoring 25. Mozingo
had 16 and Tucker 7. Allen Swinson
led the Brodgen team with 22.

"For both these reasons-- Oscar's
tragic death and my cure," he says,
"I have a. personal stake in the fight
against cancer.'" , Rodgerf - latest
success is the current Broadway hit
"Sound of Music."

He is pictured, with young. Kathy
Battle, of Asheville, North Carolina,
who has been cured of cancer also.

Winter Camporee

AtTuscarbra
'

On March. Scouts, lea-

ders, parents, and interested far-

mers will be . converging upon
Camn Tuscarora for the Winter

-- J

Svino Dysentery

Is Di3 Threat- -

i Id lirCSwin?

Kaye Davis led the Rebel attack

Th enew high' school all-st- foot-

ball game, scheduled to be inau-
gurated next Thanksgiving at Green
vhle, holds much promise for Eas-

tern Carolina's small-scho- senior
standouts. Affording recognition for
Class V2-- and Class players in the

with 10 points each. High scoring
standing Panthers team hr 16 out
ings and put them in a class all by
themselves in the conference. It is
the first time a girl team has ever
gone undefeated in conference play. , Farmera Vfw . bring newly-pu- r

Pam McCullen, with only limited
action . had 9, Mary Sloan and n

Turner 6 a piece, and, Sandra
Johnson 5. MaryHarper and Joan
Westbrook had 8 and 7 points re-

spectively for Grady. '"

Another note of interest the score
was 11-- in favor of the Rebel girls
liK the first quarter and the score

East, and perhaps enabling some
of them to achieve a college schol-

arship they might otherwise miss,
is one of the two principal purposes

chased' pie' into? their herda thltank in his car. as well as in his
farm machinery,'" if? will be neces.

They ended the season with an 8--

Duplin County Conference record .

and I must say congratulations aro
in order for this fine team!"

of the all-st- undertaking, founder Conservation amporee, Thia ev-- nt

uisishhrieinallv scheduled for sary that he have some records as
....... k. iid.J In Ma trantni

M. C Ranks 11lh

In Farm Income
How does. North Carolina' agricuK

ture standi farm income-wis- e. in
relation to the rest of the nation?

Fourth in dash ; receipts from
crops; fourth in poultry; 19th In
livestock; Uth in total receipts.

These statistics were- noted by
Wayne Corpening ,of Winston-Salem- ,

vice president and agricultural
manager of Wachovia Bank, at the

waiter Jones of Farmviile pointed T.... . wt due to Ditter coio " "-- ' ...

r" 7.' . . u korf v, or car plus invoices of purchase. A
1962 ZSZLT i T-t7- t calendar with the number of gallonsDliPUN CO. CLASS A BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

. f girls
1. Beulaville

of gas put in the tractor or car on

the given dates will be' sufficientmore than 400 Scouts will be cam-

ping' at Tuscarora for this full
period of the event. Farmers will
be? welcome for the - demonstra

proof in figuring the number of gal
Ions In which a farmer- - is due a
refund.' .

tions orfSattfrday. The Soil
Forestry .Service,, Wild With the passage of SB 83 in the

winter without takings health
are running the chance of

suffering 'jfpme heavy losses. -

A taafor threat right now Is swine
dysentery; says the American Foun-
dation for Animal Health. This: dis
ease jp jjltecoming more and mora
of a problem, Jt can affect up to 100

per cen tdf the herd, and can causi
per cent of fa eherd, and can causa
goes untreated. -- ' '

"What warning signs of dysentery
should a farmer watch' for? Scour-
ing is one of the major symptoms
But other diseases: cause scouring,
tod so. a first step in controlling an
outbreak M to have a veterinarian
diagnose the exact causes and then
take proper treatment measures. ,
' Farmers are advised to makt
sure Ihat-pfft- Ira bought from a
healthv herd. d plus

North Carolina General Assembly In
Wed. 7:30 life ' Resourtfcr Commission, and

the Bov, Scouts of America are

recent tenth annual rarrn Press,
Radio and Television Institute at
North Carolina State College.

"In the past ten years, the state's3. North Duplin
farm cash receipts have risen from
$816 million to $1.2 billion a year,"consolation
said Corpening. 'Mon. 7:30

5. B. F. Gradyfx. 7:30 Livestock income doubled in the

Duplin General :

Patients
' (Continued From Front) ..

Higgs, Linda and Baby Boy
Futrell, Pamela r,

champion decade - from $160 million to $320

million, he said. r .Sat. 7:30
4

all joining hands to make this one
of the most,outstanding Conserva-

tion events ever staged in this
area- -

The following ; demonstration
areas will be set .up :

1. Soil profiles for instruction in

soil tvpes and land capability.
2. Pine seedling planting.
3. Wildlife food shrubs plant-

ing. '' '
4. rngineering - soil control.
5. Wood lot management.
6. Pond Management for . fish

production." "

7. Woods fire prevention , and

4. Jame Kenan should b kept apart from the homo
herd for It period pf week. heoausiDobson, Ruth

infected hoes can be. spreaders of

"But we can't be satisfied with
(hat.'! he added. "Our packing
plants are operating at only 70 per
cent of capacity."

There's potential for $40 million
more in business a year in meat
processing, he said. ;' . '

"If we produced all the' meat we
eat, we'd have about $222 million

Bostic, Jessie Ray'
PlNK 'HILL ?

'Williams; Joseph ' '
this disease evert before they short.Tues. 7:30

2. Chinquapin1.
'r symptoms " o , ' f

Swine dysentery Is now becomingThtgpen, Bernie ' '

Stiles, Katie a real threat to hog profits in many
areas, and authoritie" urge produ-

cers to-b-e more, watchful for
Branch, Arthur (c) -

ROSE HILL 'control. '. .
A

Thompson, Audrey y.VT
Johnson, Janie t' i

BOYS

1. Beulaville, l , 0tm tut' mtfw :

more income a year to agriculture,'
he noted.

Corpening noted that 77 per cent
of all manufacturing and-- 82 per,
cent of all payroll in the state are
connected with some phase of agri-

culture. V'. f. ;"

Johason, Nancy and auy uin

Scouts will be divided into 'grot
ups and rotate to the demonstra-
tion areas. ' ; ' ."r ,

Friday afternoon is registration
time for Scouts,. All should rheck
in between, the hours of 3:00 p.m.
and 6:00 p.mhA registration fee

Jones, Faye and Baby Girl -- -
INFAISON

Watkins, Mayfield and. Baby Gir( c
?r

L vi L '

"tp "
J uWed. 9:00 Carter, Joyce

Tayjor, Elizabeth3. B. F. Grady
CLASSIFIED ADV.

consolation
MT. OLIVE , . , - --

Clibbons, Emma c) :
ALBERTSON ,
Harper, Furney y

Mon. 9:00
5. North Duplin InFri. 9:00 champion

of $1.00 will be charged to cover
insurance and a distinctive patch.
Camp sites will be assigned at
the time of registration.

Scouts should come in uniform.
Photographers will be on hand
from Boy's Life-- , magastine and ot-

her, publications. Everyone will
want to look 'his best. Bring plenty
of warm clothing .and bedding, s

Religious services will be held
on Sunday.

FOR SALE: 14x14 grave plot
Pinecrest Cemetery In Warsaw.

Contact: C. K. Scott
' 306 Boone Trail
FayettevUle, N. C.

Phone Hudson

Sat. 9:00

Massey, Sam .

' 'TURKEY
Cavenaugh, Nora
MAGNOLIA '

Miller, Margarette
Wallace, Randolph
Carroll, Furney "

Amazing Comnonad DlaaolyM --

t . Common Waxta Away
v Without Cutting or Burning tj

.' Doctor warn picking or scratcb-- j
ing at warta may cause bleeding;'
spreading. Now sunazing Com--
poynd W penetrates into warM.' destroy their cells, actually melt
warta away without cutting' or ,

; burning: Painless, colorless,
: Compound W, used as directed;

removes common warts aafely,
. effectively), leave no ugly car.

4. Chinquapin

: Tues. 9:00
2. James - Kenan DOVER '

PposVv. Nettie Jean and Baby Girl

Crime and punishment grow out
of one stem. Punishment is a fruit
that, unsuspected, ripens within the
flower of the pleasure that conceal-

' Want, of uniform justice is a cry-
ing .evil caused by the selfishness
and inhumanity of man,1" ; ,

, Mary Baker Eddy A .

TEACHEY ., . v a.--

Robert Lee - - - ' ' ' 'It
ed ft. vBeulaville & James Kenan Boys tossed a coin for 1st place.K' .V

ri'An Mir
JL J A J. ".!.WI

Here Is The Story'---Mon- ey Is Easier To Move---S- o Ve Give You

' The Profit For Moving Our Stock For Us; :
SELLING BEGINSAllSWEATERS

"
BY IIANES

25 OFF

a

, j,Qno; Lot

.RECORDS

Values-- ' to $2.98

AEL SIZES
AND STYLES

All

TOYS
AND

Games

BIKES

Any Styles or Size Thursday Morniiij
AT 8:30 OXLOCiCHow, 99c

Footballs, Helmets, Football

.Suits.Shoufder. Pads .

Basketballs And Goal Sets
1 OffOFF LIST

IN CRATES l i

Famous Name

Golf Balls
"i'

' Assorted"'
- . ' .

6.95 per doz.
--!. it- -

J ONE LOT

Basketball
Shoes

ALL SIZES

.
$2.87

Prices Will Prevail Until

Closing Timo February. . 2Clh.

' Mitchel Zebco '

' Perm Johnson

; REELS
.

M cff Lisf

Peewee League '
..

Baseball
Uniforms
By Wilson

$5.95
With Cap (

Soffee Homerun

Baseball

Leather Covered;.-- ;

.. 88c .

ZEBCO

Reel & RodWagons ?Trikes - Pedal Cars
' 1 '.

Real ttargain - 25 "Off $9.44

' 'MCGHEGOU. , x

Baseball Ghvb

ilr ' .; 1 G -- 11
'

$5.0
-

. wl."- - they last -

ZESCO
No. 202 Reel
With Rodr? 0m (S Wmi r- - i r

- -- n

hiN , -

All Wool - All Cotton - All White

, Sv;;:f Seeks.' All 25 Off
MsoaMSHawssaawaaaWBiiaiBiavsaMBBan

. For Grand Opening Of Our

$177

Vatch For Grand Of :. .V.j 6f Our
IL L. TURLINGTON - MGR.

V CX PAC1T CEI! Csvliforif TJ CI127 Vanco Street


